Winter Hill Farm Heirloom and Specialty tomato CSA
Are you a serious tomato lover? Do you crave fresh, vine-ripened heirloom
tomatoes all winter? Could you eat tomatoes every day in the summer? If
you answered yes to these questions, our tomato CSA is for you!!!
Starting the first week of August, our tomato shares will include 5 lbs of
tomatoes weekly. (If 5lbs of tomatoes sounds like a lot, let me just say that
we grow some varieties that weigh 2-3 lbs each!). Find a neighbor to share
with, if you think it may be too much for you and your family, but I
guarantee that I consume at least 10 lbs per week, easily. Think fresh salsa,
think caprese salad, think tomato sandwiches, think pasta!
Shares will differ from week to week. Some weeks it will be exclusively
heirlooms. Some weeks, lots of cherry tomatoes. Other weeks may include
saucing tomatoes (aka canning tomatoes, plum tomatoes, etc). Most weeks I will also include bonus items, such
as fresh basil, onions, cilantro and peppers, so that you may make fresh pasta sauce, or salsa.
You will receive your tomato share for 10 weeks. The cost of the share is $150. (Remember, you will also be
receiving bonus produce through the season and may request larger quantities of saucing tomatoes as well). Our
tomatoes are grown organically (certified through MOFGA) and the highest quality around. To sign up, please
fill out the order form and send it in along with your payment. For any questions, email Sarah at
winterhillfarmer@gmail.com

Winter Hill Farm Tomato CSA order form
Name: __________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________
Phone #:_______________________________
Email: ________________________________

(Information will go out weekly to the email address(es) given)

Preferred pick up (please choose ONE):
Tuesday pick up at Winter Hill Farm between 12-8 pm
Thursday pick up at Winter Hill Farm between 12-8 pm
Saturday pick up at Crystal Spring farmer’s market between 8:30-12:30

Please remit payment of $150 per share to:
Winter Hill Farm
35 Hill Farm Road, Freeport, Maine, 04032

